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CALCINING PROCESS EMISSION SCREENING TEST
FOR POLYCHLORINATED DIBENZODIOXlNS

• Steven D. Hartenstein

INTRODUCTION

Since 1963,the Idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant (ICPP)at the

Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratoryhas been using fluidized-bed

technology to convert high-level radioactiveliquid waste into a

granular solid for interim storage before eventual long-term

storage. The calciningprocess (Figure I) uses kerosene,oxygen,

air, and a cooling jacket to maintain the temperature of the

fluidized bed at approximately400°C. The solids are moved to

storagebins and the combustiongases and fine particlesare swept

from the bed to an atmosphericprotectionsystem. This atmospheric

protectionsystem includesa cycloneto collectlarger particles;a

nitric acid scrubber to cool gases and collect small particles; a

condenser to reduce water content; silica gel beds to adsorb

volatile ruthenium,water, and hydrocarbons;and a series of high

efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters to collect minute

particles. After passingthroughthis system,the gas is mixed with

40 times its volume of exhaust from other ICPP facilities,passed

, through another series of HEPA filters, and released to the

environmentvia a 75 m stack. The exitinggas is approximately50%

and contains 500 ppm NOx.
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The calcinationprocesssolidifieswaste solutionscontaining

molar levels of acid, nitrate,fluoride,zirconium,aluminum,iron,
i

boron,and cadmium;minor levels(<0.1%)of variousfissionproducts

and organics;and trace levels (<50 ppm) of chloride and sulfate.

Becausethe processburns kerosenein the presenceof other organics

and chloride salts; the calciner was considered a potential

production source of polychlorinateddibenzo-p-dioxins(PCDD).

Therefore,it was necessaryto determineif PCDDwere being released

from the calcinationprocess. Because a gas chromatographmass

spectrometer (GC-MS) and PCDD standards were not available, a

screening procedure using two gas chromatographswith electron

capturedetectorsand no PCDD calibrationstandardswas developed.

The generalapproachfollowsthe proceduresdescribedin a draft of

EPA Method 231 and other reports24; with modifications to

accommodatethe uniquenatureof the samplesource and availability

of instrumentationand standards.

EXPERIMENTAL

Reaqents: All reagentswere as prescribedin draft EPA Method 23,

except for the following: glassware, sample bottles, and the

samplingtrain were cleanedwith methanol and methylenechloride

rather than hexane and the pre-cleanedXAD-2 resin was not tested

for residualmethylenechloride.

Gas SamplinqTrain: The sampling train (Figure2) consistedof a

glass fiber filter (EPA-selected,Whatman EPM 2000 high-volumeair
I

samplingfilter)in serieswith a SO0-mL impingercontaining0.1M
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ferrous ammonium sulfate, a 500-mL impingercontainingI M sodium

hydroxide,a trappingcolumn containing50 g of XAD-2 resin, and a

pump drawingsampleat 0.1L/min. Connectionsbetweenall sampling

° train componentswere glass or stainlesssteel. The connectionfrom

the samplingport to the samplingtrainwas made with 2 m of 0.25 in

ID Teflon tubing. The sampler arrangementof the XAD-2 column and

water-filled impingers in the sampler recommended in draft EPA

Method 23 was not used, because direct contact of NOx with XAD-2

resin discolorsthe resin. The combinationof the ferrousammonium

sulfate and sodium hydroxideimpingersused in the samplingtrain

effectivelyremovedall NOx from gases reachingthe XAD-2 column.

Stack Sample: One stack samplewas drawn from the ICPP stack after

gases from the calcinationprocess had passed through the entire

atmospheric protection system and half-way up the stack to the

release point. The stack sample was collected at a rate of 0.1

L/min for 24 hours under ambientconditions(O°Cand 640 torr).

Sample Preparation Procedure: After collecting a sample, the

impingersolutionsand XAD-2 resin were removed from the sampling

train and the sampling train componentswere rinsed with hexane.

The impingersolutions,resin, and rinse hexane were stored in FEP

bottlesunder ambientconditions. Within 48 hours of collectinga

sample,the filterpaper and XAD-2 resinwere extractedwith 350 mL

of toluene in a soxhlet extractor for 16 hours and the aqueous

, impinger solutions were extracted three times with hexane for 5

minutes in a separatoryfunnel. The hexane from the samplingtrain

rinsesand impingersolutionextractions(600mL) was combinedwith
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the toluenefrom the soxhletextractor. The resultingsolutionwas

then evaporatedto I mL by passingnitrogenover the mixturewhile
$

it was warmed in a water bath at 42%. The concentratewas washed

with 90 mL of hexane througha glass column (20 cm long x 3 cm ID)

containinga glass wool plug, 1.5 g of silicagel, 3 g of silicagel

impregnatedwith sodium hydroxide, 1.5 g of silica gel, 6 g of

silicagel impregnatedwith sulfuricacid, and 1.5 g of silicagel.

The effluent hexane was evaporated I mL, and then loaded onto a

glass column (25 cm long x 0.8 cm ID) containinga glass wool plug

and 8 g of basic alumina. This columnwas rinsedwith 80 mL of 0.5%

methylenechloridein hexaneand the samplewas elutedwith 80 mL of

35% methylenechloride in hexane. The eluate was concentratedto

0.1 mL and processedthroughsmallerversionsof the silicagel and

aluminacolumnsinwhich the quantitiesof adsorbentsand volumesof

solutionswere reducedby two-thirds. The resultingsamplewas then

evaporatedto 0.1 mL and stored in the dark at 4°C until analysis.

The Celite 545/activatedcharcoal column clean-upprocedure

described in draft EPA Method 23 was not used. If a sample had

indicatedthe possiblepresenceof a PCDD, thisprocedurewould have

been added in the preparingof the sampleto verifythe observation.

GCScreening for PCDD: Two Varian3700gas chromatographs(GC)with

electroncapture detectors(ECD),equippedrespectivelywith a J&W

DB-5 (60 m long, 0.25 mm i.d.) and a Supelco SP-2331 (60 m long,

0.32 mm i.d.)chromatographiccolumn,were used to screenfor PCDD.

The GC with the DB-5 columnwas operatedin the splitlessmode under

the followingconditions: heliumcarriergas at 30 psi (22 cm/sec
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flow rate);injectortemperatureof 350%; ECD temperatureof 350%;

column temperatureprogram of 140% for 5 minutes, followed by a

4°C/min ramp to 300%; nitrogen make-up gas to the ECD at 40

" mL/minute; sample injections containing I microliter of sample

sandwichedbetween0.5 microliteraliquotsof isooctaneand decane.

The GC with the SP-2331 column was operated under the following

conditions: helium carrier gas at 24 psi (30 cm/sec flow rate);

injector temperature of 270%; ECD temperatureof 300°C; column

temperatureprogramof 200% for ! minute,followedby a 3°C/minramp

to 250%; nitrogenmake-up gas to the ECD at 40 mL/minute; sample

injectionscontaining3 microlitersof samplesandwichedbetween0.5

microliteraliquotsof isooctaneand dodecane.

Calibration: A National Institute of Standards and Technology

standard referencematerial SRM 1614, which contains70 ng/mL of

2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(2,3,7,8-TCDD),was used to

identify the retentiontime of 2,3,7,8-TCDDfor each column. The

standardprovideda responsewhich was approximately10-foldabove

the detection limit (7 pg) for the DB-5 column and near the

detectionlimit (50 pg) for the SP-2331column. The retentiontime

for 2,3,7,8-TCDDwas 39.1 minutes for the DB-5 column and 15.7

minutesfor the SP-2331column. The retentiont_mesof 2,3,7,8-TCDD

was verified by: I) alteringthe injectedvolume of SRM 1614 and

observing the expected change in the size of the chromatographic

peak; 2) evaporating0.0S mL of SRM 1614 to 0.0! mL and observing

the expectedchange in the size of the chromatographicpeak, and 3)

matching conditionsof the GC with the SP-2331column to those
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presented in commercial literature provided by SupelcoB and

observing the retention time for a chromatographic peak

representativeof 2,3,7,8-TCDD.

Method Verification: Two independentGC's with differenttypes of

columns were used so that: I) any chromatographicpeak which

appeared on both columns with a retention time equivalent to a

specificPCDD could be identifiedwith a highdegreeof certaintyto

be a PCDD and 2) any chromatographicpeakwhich appearedon only one

of the columnswith a retentiontime equivalentto a specificPCDD

could be identifiedwith a high degreeof certaintyto be a non-PCDD

contaminant. The method was evaluatedprior to collectinga stack

sample by processinga blank and a spike sample. The blank was

preparedby passing laboratoryroom air throughthe samplingtrain

for approximately24 hours. The spike sample was prepared by

placinga 0.5 mL aliquotof SRM 1614 insidethe Teflon tubingat the

sampling train inlet and passing laboratoryroom air through the

sampling train for 24 hours. The blank and spike sample were

processed throughthe sample preparationprocedureand the GC-ECD

analysis. The 2,3,7,8-TCDDpeak area (retention time = 39.14

minutes) for the spike sample indicated that the method has a

recoveryefficiencyof 80%.

RESULTS

The chromatogramsfor the stack sample and a concentrate of the

stack sample preparedby evaporatingthe final extract from 0.1 mL

to 0.01 mL showedno 2,3,7,8-TCDDpeak. Also, becauseall peaks in
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the stack sample chromatogramcould be identifiedwith peaks in the

blank and spike sample,no other PCDD were detected in the stack

sample. Based on the size of the stack sample (correctedto 120 L

• at 760 torr, O°C),the samplepreparationrecoveryefficiency(80%),

and the sensitivityof the GC-ECDdetection,the amountof 2,3,7,8-

TCDD in the stack sampleis estimatedto be less than I pg/L of air.

CONCLUSIONS

This screeningprocedureis a means of testing for the presenceof

2,3,7,8-TCDD in air samples without using a GC-MS and PCDD

standards. The sample preparationprocedureachievesadequate

recovery of 2,3,7,8-TCDDand removesmost interferingimpurities.

The use of a secondGC-ECD systemto verifythe presenceof 2,3,7,8-

TCDD improvesthe abilityto eliminate"suspect"peaks recordedby

one of the GC-ECD systems. The absenceof any 2,3,7,8-TCDDin the

stack sampleis an indicationthat there are no PCDD releasedto the

environment from the ICPP stack with a possibility that the

atmosphericprotectionsystem traps any PCDD that may be formed or

liberated during the calcination process. However, since the

calcinationprocess is operated continuouslyfor periods greater

than four months and all scrubbing solutions, condensates,and

collection beds are recycled; the entire process is in an

equilibriumstate. Therefore,any PCDD's produced in the process

shouldbe detectablein the off-gas. Since no PCDD'swere detected,

it can be concludedthat no PCDD's are generated.
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